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nor. Dale Hutchinson, Arthur Jones,!
Monroe Hemphill and Paul Brother. ,

Mrs. V. C. Stanley and son Ward i

ii t Jrl who have been in Wenatchee this j

The Opportunity That Every Woman in Eastern Oregon Has Been Waiting For. ECHO'S LADiES AIDweeK visiting rs. siamcj -

Fa an Leonard.
Mr. and Sirs. Ben Gill and Mr. Gills

' mother, Mrs. Caroline Gill are visiting

relatives and friends in Spokane and
! Washtucna.(East Oregonian Special.)

George and DeWitt Wallace of w ai- -
TILOT KOCK. Oct. 25. Ed Eurns

(East Oregonian Special)
ECHO, Oct. 29. A pleasant after- - .

noon was spent by a large number f
ladies Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. F. T. George, when she --assisted
lv Mrs Vrjinlf Irvinn nn.l Mr .Tnhn

CDi1t SaleWanted!
A (nan who can Justly
kirk .NOW on his wife
buying the finest Cal,
Suit or Drraa she ever

Wanted!
A woman who can

truthfully sa y Now
that All Dresses, Coats
Suits and Skirts are
priced beyond reason.

waV .uite Verious. hun Wednc.da-- .ace Bros, of Penoieton P- --d thru
was! Pilot Rock Saturday on their aj to

when an empty gasoline tank he
the Sam Nelson ranch to hunttrying to soider with a blow torch blew j

Frank Gilleland and fam.ly of Gur- -
several feetTile tank Was Dlown " ' 'up. . i

into the air and Mr. Burns was hurled ' dane were visitors in Pendleton atur f(jr ,ne benefu or tne ,ad,es aid Tne
'a'- house was decorated with chrysanthe--cm. it. a. distance. His collar hone was

munis and red geraniums. The time' Winnie Reeves was trans-cu- ...

broken and several teeth knocked out1
and he was badly shaken up. His con- - ; business here .Sauirday..

COT.U treaturGrace Gilhamdition i. not dangerous and it is ex- - Misseginning Today, October 2: ,h. ha will i, out again in a er v.sueu reuunw uc.c

was spent in music and chaltirvp.'
Mr. and Mis. Enzioth, of Walla

Walla, after visiting a few days at the
Andrews home, returned "'to tneif
home Saturday. Their daughter,. Miss i
Marie, remained until Thurfcd.y. ,

K l D (! laci.. ami sonjir. aim ni?. vj
1

1
1

K w ui?. j ....... i o,..i-.- r frtr an
Prof. L. V. Murium and a party of tiaro.u a. riven ... ...e

automooue inn tnrousn rajmuhoy scouts enjoyed an outing in the
g hills Friday night of last week. They
- returned home Saturday with a nice
'j catch of fish. The boys who aciom-g- l

panied Mr. Mncken were Roy Con- -

Many people of Stanfield were here
on Tuesday to witness the flights ot
the airplane here that day. Several
availed themselves of the opportunity

gon. Idaho ana wasiimsion.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bond arrived

here Monday from Pullman, Wn., Mr.

Bond, Dr. L. M. Spaulding and Archii
Bond are in the mountains deer hunt

Tendleton's Greatest Dept. Store offers one of the most important Sales in the past six years.

A SALE OF WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS, COATS, DRESSES ' AND SKIRTS
A Sale embracing the finest wear that can be offered you in Pendleton garments that possess all the good
qualities of the finest.

to take a spin In the air.
Alvin Galloway and family of Wal

4

i la Walla were visitors the first of the:l TOO WE wek at the home of his parents, Mr. .

ing. Mrs. Bond is visiting relatives
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen were In

town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franli Byrd and family

were dinner guests at the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Sherman Galloway.

$6,750.oo 1 Finest Women's to Ever ae WORK and Mrs. W. T. Kldwell Sunday.
Mrs. Boot Matthews was shopping in

Pilot Rock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. , Esselstyn. f .

Lexington visited relatives here Sun-

day. ' -

F. T. George and R. B. Stanfield
were business visitors In Pendleton
Tuesday and in Hepn'ner "WedneSlaJ'.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Meyers were
made happy Saturday by the arrival
of a bright little girl who came to

Merle Galbreath left Monday on aThis enormous lot of slow selling garments Sacrificed that you might save. Sacrificed that ve may not
have them left on our hands at the end of the year. business trip to La Grande.

Jack Lee was a visitor here Stinaa.
Mrs. J. M. Gilbert gave a 1 o'clock

Lydia E.Pinkham' Vegetable
Compound Restored Mrs.

Quinly's Health. Now She
Does Her Housework

luncheon at her home here Wednesday
honoring Mrs. A. M. Bond of Pullman,
Wnahineton who is here visiting. Other

live: with them. Mother and baby are
doing well.

Mrs. Joseph Cunha and Mrs. Blaine
Kin ley were Hermiston visitors Tues

This is in reality a Basement Clean-U-p Sale
with merchandise marked at a ridiculous price.

Every Garment will remain at these prices
the very last one is sold. guests were Mrs. E. B. Casteel, Mrs. E.

T. Fanning and Mrs. C. J. Miller.
Shelbyville, Mo. "I was only able to day. '

Mi- - rail Jensen left Sunday tor
Freeman Hendricks, a farmer eastdo light housework because ior monuii

Lewiston, Idaho to visit her sister.my perioos weiw of town was transacting business
Joe Pedro of Gurdane was a businesscesmve. 1 naa seen

visitor here Saturday.vour medicine exten-Coals Suits Dresses Shirts . , j : i j C. L. Marr was here Monday from
Range.

siveiy aaveriiseu anu
thought 1 would give
it a fair trial. I took
hout eicht boxes of

here Monday.
Mrs. French came from Gurdahe

Monday to visit Mrs. Alpha Teel.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Spinning are

spending the week in the mountains
near Albee.

llruce Spaulling was a week end
visitor In Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 'Elder Of Big "

Mrs. A. P. Warner and Mrs. Fran.;
Michael Sr., were shopping in Pendle-
ton Monday.

E. F. Fanning was called to Port
Lvdia E. Pinkham g

Veeetable Com'
land Inst week by the Illness of hispound Tablets ac-

cording to directions mother, Mrs. George Fanning.
There will be no meeting of the Stone Flat, were here on business Satand I feel like a dif-

ferent woman. urday.m V Henry Robertson of Sand Hollow,have not taken any
was here the last of the week.medicine during the east three months

.nj I halipve mv ailment is cured. I

'
"

Garments that oriziiiaU am now able to do all my housework and
itonH in mv nnnltrv and garden. If

1'. W .Andrews was In Spokane a
few days last week on business. He
returned home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman JoneS : bf
Nolin were here the latter part Of the

you feel that my testimonial will benefit
anyone you are welcome to use it in

ftrlvertisements."-M- rs. L.D. week.

Woniens Community club next week.

The meeting has been postponed until

the following week when the needle
work and health committees will en-

tertain Jointly. This will be a White
Elephant social. Each. lady is request-e- d

to bring a white elephant, namely

some article they do not want. -

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Stevenson arriv-

ed home the first of the week from a

visit with relatives'at Elgin.
Al Janes and daughter Miss Sarah

Janes were in town Friday from Pine
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry La Velle wefe
out from Pendleton the first of the
week.

MVs. Al Bolin was a visitor here
Monday from Ukln.h.

QUINLY.R. F. D. No. 2, Shelbyville, Mo.

tj;.-- Pinltham'a Veeetable Com

pound makes women strong, healthy,rj ui A Ur.ni. fVittii hnrHpns and over- -

THE BARGAIN

BASEMENT

THE BARGAIN

BASEMENT

MNDU.T0N5 GREATEST DFPAIIT.Hl;NT STOIU.

jpfWPeoples Warehouse,
T.'iinjiTvu.awM.pr pays to traof rrmffFTO?riy

ana auic w v
come those ills to which they are subject.

Mr. Gladney of Orenco was a short
business Visitor hefe the first of the
Wfeek. He recently purchased the Ho-t- el

Echo from C.--- Mudgei - "

Mrs. George Barrs of Ia Grande, Is
a visitor at the home-- her sister,
Mrs. Roscoe Meyers. ' '

Y. A, Bean of Portland 'Is 'Visiting
his mother, Mrs. Elmer Thornton and
his sister, Mrs. Antone Cnnha.

Wt-W- ohnnt vour health to Lvdia E,

tuh.m MoHieine Co. (confidential).

Lynn, Mass. Women only open, read and
answer such letters.

BY LOUIS RICHARDSQUIRE EDGEGATE This Man Hearing Is Only Hitting On One Cylinder Today!
A

I t- s
I Dl DWT fAOWAiy HE.HRIN6.

15 T3AO AWO
I Pa At T (SEUZVEl - ARE. yot ?un) (3tiOt I COUtO

SUR t THAT youI COULD DO
JUSTICE )S

Ti m x"

Duty- - Bur
CMHOI WA4Al fSOAf6 To
WELL EMOU&H TOSQUIRM Oil!

-- y r--
OF THE CASE.SOAit WA.y

IF I HVt TO

jF A TrllftTeeM'lMCM

GUM SHOOTS A,

CANNON 8A.U, WOVlD

A 13 INCH GUN SHOOT
A gOTPAU.

THRO l

( 7UST lUUL-J-J flig
).

ft mI

m
hi in inn .n. ..

PAST " PRESENTDRAWING LESSONS FOR OUR KIDDIES TRUE TO LIPB 'I
ii ii s a

gfellMlirBOB PENCIL PICTURES agfe.
P IT WACKl'T PCD flDAiMM Air

WrtiH TkIT N&uc rJrT --rue kiciAJ
Door-kno- per THft'ctuB- -A BATTLE AF INK

TURNED INTA A PICKANINNY COP' jPtNeiLFWMDOTTO
.A.JMMyBOBT DAD . Mr awing-- him is . :.. jiV

hit qozyraY- -

HOW MMV TIME5
DID"fcu use. IT

HUH AU WOBBSDiD WS
TO T0WATF$s 3.000 hD
COLLECT fclOO.OOO'S
M0SE WOTS ViffT TOf 0V "RAVE rT&OUT? f"THEEE. TIM&S-PoP-t- f

MAM
K I DIDH'TI

OS
1,-- "S WiJjtlU

50
i ne ooiue oi ink is very eas w draw unl a mchel will oo to

make (he thre circles When ou have this much made you have avery good start anil the rest is verv cisy to do You i'o not have to
mtike the dress Ji.st the same as this one c&s t vou think wj son, Vfud
of ciflereni dies (or the iiivkininuy

day hia wife had ordered a fresh
Fprins chicken for dinner. On leaving
the house she said to the cook:

"Mary, there's a bird coming for din-

ner. Wring its neck and have it cook-

ed for Mr. K'.chards when he gets
Lome."

Unfortunately tiie parrot arrived first,
ar.d Mary f.U'.O'.ved instructions. At
irr.r.tr te was duly served.

"What's this?" exclaimed Mr. Rich-arc'.- ?.

Mary tc-- h;r.i.

"iv.t for goc :re-- 3 ta6. "Jar," ho
a d. Va's i . a ful. Tj:-.- t bird could
speak sevtn lar.unges."

"Titer., v hy the d.vil dida't he aay
iOaiCh r.;;- - aiiitU lla.y.

Trivate Grounds
FVnnffef Abe-1- .

, if yni 6t"

Sage Sajlnss. a girl never thinks much of a man
The eplcur catches the erly bird, until after he hus made her mad.
At the age 18 womsu's rights are Pon't bet with your wife unless you

llii-.- s years ahead of nan's are prepared to lose whether you wiu
A ctt may look at a king, but a man or not.

refers to look at an ace. The man with a swelled head suf- -

It is a wits cllhrn that knows fori lo.-'- than those who huvu to live
nlher a girl It tallies or laughing with him.

V link , ' Dou't do any dUagrceakle thing to

il i y th:it you cuu just as put c.t
until to.ao.nw. lV:h;.s l.n.io.-ro-

you w ;i t have tj il.i :t.
Women only nuke fools of them-

selves if tiny can't of the in:ui.
Two wrongs nuke a right whit ca

of tha n is a woman.
J.'alout,y is tui) tiiir ct your o J in-

ter.oii:y.

Wives ar- wnmicrfiil thincs. fvv.v
man s!in-.i- :, e at lca?t oue, as a
matter of education.

a
A ttiereha u v ao veoc::t!y pri i !e3

to pareha-s- a:i ev.vlli.nt parrot. T.-- . s
oue h.id tr.uelid far nrd ca'.d

sve:al fore gn laiijt;a.;c He or-

dered it to co scut haiuo. TUa; ia.o

Uavt 1 .1 .t to soud a

iM Won f KMtjk

fcindaf ffttaml T ii
' i' ' BtMlHi

l"i days any ol tiieia iiAai oom

fayier."
Johnny Yu'd better uot. U

jealous 3 a cat rich,- -


